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Q,ualEtication--

(A] Eligihilityr' ./
a) A Master's Degree with at least 55o/o [or an equivalent gtade in a

point scale wherever grading system is followed) by a

re*ognized UniversifY'J
b) A fnf. Degree in concerned/allied/relevant discipline[sJ in the

f.nstifution concerned with evidence of published work and

research guidance.
c) Associate Professor/Professoi with a total experience of 15 yrs

teaching/research /administration in Universities, colleges and

other institution of higher education.
d) A minimum of L0 research puUications in peer-reviewed or

tlGC"listed journals.
e] A mintrnum of 110 Research Score as per Appendix-ll, Table 2

(As per UGC Regu1ation 2018i

ftsJ '!'enure:-

0 A (,ollege Principal shall be appointed for a period of five years,

extend.able for another term of five years on the basis of
performance assessment by a Committee appointed by the
IJniversity, constituted as per these regulations.

ii) Aften the completion oi his/her term as Principal, the
lncumbent shall join back his/her parent organization with the

rlesipnation as Professor and in the grade of the Professor.

-r UGC Norms l'
al Good academic record with at least 55% marks [or an

'equivalent grade in a seven-point scale wherever grading
slstem is followedJ at the Masters Degree ievel in Computer
Scieace, .

bl r,JET/SLETISET/Ph.D
Note;- Qualification as per UGC Regulation 2018'

': AIeTS-Nsrxrs:'
aJ B,E./B.Tech and n{.E./M.Tech in relevant subject with firstclass

or equivaient eithbr in BE/B.Tech or ME/M.Tech.
oR'

bl n,f,/n.fech and MCA with first class or equivalent in either
BE/B.Tech or MCA

OR

cJ lulCiL with firstclass with 02 years relevant experience, r"-
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Principal

W

aJ tlood academic record with at least 55o/o marks [or an

equivalent grade in a seven-point scale wherever grading

system is followed] at ttre Masters Degree level in a relevant
subject.

bl I!ET/SLET/SET/Ph"D "//'
t{ote;- Oualification as per UGC Regulatiou 2018. '
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